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IN THE ABYSS
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Clifffru trat me and angered m ,but he never cared me until
I let him tie my hands together with a rope. He was doing magic.
I had told him he could show m one of his tricks at the end of
class if he paid some attention for most of the first par of the
hour. He didn't often cooperate with me during the ninth grade
geography class, but for this day h did. So at 3: 15 he pulled out
a rope, and I knew then that I didn't want him to do hi tri k.
But I'd promised. "C'm n," he said, 'I'm n t going to ti 'f' ur
hands together." But that' hat he did.
I'd pUl my hands out in front of me, ju t a he'd instructed
me to do. He'd don
me twi ts with the rope, then laid it over
my wrists, pulled, and ... now my hands were tied togeth r. My
hands (Lre tied flJgethn; rny haruJ...s are tied foget/un; 1 repea d to my elf,
agam.
1 tried to pull 1Y fists apart. hey cow In't budge.' ake i
off, take it off!" yelled at 'Iiff.
1 wasn't in my classroom. 1 wasn't a teachel~ He this tall boy,
man, standing over me wa n't my . tudenl. My ha?UL~ an tied
together. uddenly, again, I was alone in my apartment and a
strange man wa tying my hands together....
There were other people in the chool building, math cIa es,
science. But Cliff and I were alone in the room, and the door was
c10s d. He was bigger than 1. 'Take it off, take it orr." I u ed my
leach r voice at first, then I simply begged.
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'Okay, okay:' liff said and qui kJy unti d th rop. "But ou
didn't let me finish th tri k:' he wbined.
I let him go early.
I kept my arm stiffly at my ides for the re t of tllat after
noon, .0 no one el °e in tll school w uld be able to ti my hand
together. My tensed stoma h mus Ie didn t relax until late in th
veiling. I didn't Ie p well th t night.
hal happen d 3 years after I d b en raped.
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At fir t I was afraid of anything that e embled any part of the
attack. I'd b en raped by a person, so I wa afrajd of people.
He'd come in during the late afternoon and left in the evening,
and so I was afraid of sunlight and darkness. He'd talked to me,
looked at me tau hed me; 1 was afrajd of voice , eyes, hands. I
was afraid of all the things that reminded me of being rap d. In
h rt, I was fraid of everything.
After a few months, though my fears became more specific.
I was no longer afraid of absolutely everything. Somehow my
mind narrowed its foe IS, chose only certajn things to fear
chose, it eem to me, aIm st at random, Th e random objects
and en ations became rerpind r ,j It '. orne of the thing my
mind cho to fear tlle rna t were men in white T-shirt, knive
with or without black handles, plastic honey bear and pia tic
bands, loud voi s, hard pulls on my hajr, the smell of fre h
laundry, the ound of a kn k at the dar.
Walking d wn a sidewalk at noon I might see a whiL hin
in the di lance, coming at m . I'd quickly change my rauL, go
out of my wa . A friend would yelJ "Hello!" to me fr m across a
room; I'd cringe. Instead of hugging a load of warm, clean laun
dry against my chest and breathing in th . light scent, I'd now
sort and fold as quickly as I ould, trying to avoid tlle odor of
fresh laundry, the mell of the rapist's lothes. But, always, the
scent would waft into my face and remind m and make me think
about ju t how many parts of my life, both big part and small
part, had b n ruined by the rape.
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he rapist had tied my hands behind my ba k with three long,
thin, clear bands-one ar und each wri"t and one between tho e
two, to join th m together. An h ur later, after h 'd finished rap
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ing me, h tied my £ et to ether in the same way: one band
around each ankle and then ne in th middJ t join them.
wenly minu
after lhat I'm in the police car and the cop
and I are talking, and he pulls au from under his windsm ld
visor a handful of . , . tho e exa t sam band. 'S mctimes we
use them to r train p ople," h explains and I have my se nd
Ra hback. (Th first had been when, 10 minutes earlier. d laked
down at my neighbor' linoleum Roar and seen that th three
cops standing in as micircle around me were wearing the arne
black work shoes the rapist had been wearing.) For the cond
time in my lile, I exp rienced this: The sight of a particular object
causes me to relive, for a split second, being raped. A flash back,
a momentary return, almost physically, certainly mentally, unfor
tunatelyem tionally, to a previ us time in my life. An actual I' 
expenencmg.
It happen to me every time I see ne f those bands. And
you'd be surprised how many times you see them, discard d ,
n the sidewalk or in the gutter, among the little pile. of potat
hip bags and beer bottles and baby diapers. I love to walk,
and I walk a lot, and so I ee these bands on the ground often.
Many times they look like they've been cut after being fasten d,
too, like mine had been-stiff, cl ar plastic in the shape of a
wrench, or a law.
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Whenever I have one of these f1a hbacks, I first jump, phy ically
move up from my chair a little or b un e to my toes if I'm
standing, jerk sideway if I'm lying on my bed. Then I fr eze.
Whatwhatwhatwhat what?.'? My brain screams in ide me, de
manding an answer from I don't know whom or what. Th n I
have to do som thing. I have to take are of something, pr vent
something, defend myself attack maybe, or run or....
I feel it first. in my stomach; th physi al movement of the
spasm in my stomach are what cause the initial jump. hen my
arms, the under side of my arms-they hollow out. Only later do
I feel it in my h ad: The soundles creaming begins.
00
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I couldn't stand to look at knives. Any knife. Ea h time I saw one
sitting n the counter, I also saw it floating up in the ajr, bJade
side out, and then flying at my throat. I saw this.
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I refu d t t uch Lhem. One e ening, a out a we k after the
attack, I was beginnin to d r
tlar tasks again, trying ~ a t
like a r gular p rson. Bobby had bend ing all th cooking r
we'd been eating out but n w I was happy to be making omc
thing my elf. 1st the pIa
on t.h table, tore th t ttu e, e en
pe I d the carrots-but I couldn't ut them. 1 stood in th
kitchen lookin down at th hiny orange carrot on Lhe ra ked
wo den cutting board. What auld I do.
I tried t imagin myself calmly i king up Lh lng, black
handled knife, tanding ov r he utting board, doing the same
activity I'd d n 0 many time b fore: chop hop, chop. But
each time I imagin d picking up the knife, I felt it quirm a\ ay
from m twist up out of my hand, jab into my ne k. 1 finally had
t ask B bby to cut th carrots [or m ,and I didn't watch him.
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If it w re ju t Lh fla hba ks, just the c isolated evems, the few
sp ific objects I Ii ared, I might hop to get a er all this someday.
After aU my fear f the ight of knives and of th
pIa tic bands
hIes ened. But still, more than 5 y ars later, as I write thi
sent n e, J have many fears. I have n w Gars. Th e fears are
les p cific, less c nn cted t the rape i elf and, th r fore, sur
prisingly, alarmingly, bi g r.
ThunderstJ rm , for instance. One, I remember e pecially
weU. It wa wh n Bobby and J were living on the third floor of a
big rnplex call d Pecan Grove in Au tin. I w just sitting
round the aparlm nt onc day after work, an the t rm ame
up v ry qui kJy.
Th branche on the trees were crazy, going all around. There
was rain, of cour , but a1 a this huge thunder that I'd nev r
hard before, like the loudest KNOCK in he world. The lightning
was shootin d wn all over the parking lot.
Why did this thund r L rm s are me so much? Becaus I
thought the lightning couLd get me. It wouldn't hit any of th
other apartments; it would hit mine. It could come in through
my sliding glass door' I couldn't ven hid in th living room. It
would ho t rig-ht in at me. And [ was afraid to use the phone
because the li htning could get me through the phone. I ouldn't
go out id . I ouldn't hide anywh r . I was trapped. Th re was
nothing I could d -nothing, nothing.
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I have pst-traumatic tr s dis rder or PTSD. I first larned
about T Din th cmerg ncy r m of the hospital n the night
I wa raped. A oun elor IT m the Rape Cri . C nL I' had come
to talk with m ; she gav me several pamphlets with inlormati n
about ri is rec very. At th time "PTSD" and ev 1 HI' covery"
meant nothing to me becau e I was, in fact, in the first of even
"stages of adjustm nt" listed in one pamphl t: shock. nd shock,
it lIrned a It, was a very nic plac to be. There at the ho pital,
I felt confused by the implest questions; I had a h rd time r 
membering things like my phone numb r and age. I had a hard
time thinking and a hard time Ii eling.
It was when the shock wore off and I was able to think and
feel learly again that I began to r alize what the lasting fCe ts
f what had happened t me would be. Thi is when my fear
began. In contra t to the numbne of h ck, my mind seem d
to think n \'I, too much. I d v lop d a list of ~je ts and sensations
to fear; I watched out for them constantly; I was frightened easily
and often and deeply.
I pulled out the pamphlets I'd I' ceiv d at the ho pital and
read an "Overview of the Rape Trauma, yndrome" and a Ii t
of the "Stages of Adjustment." "lmm diate impact rea ti ns,"
the pamphlets informed me, in lude sh ck. Yes, I'd b en in
shock. And, the pamphlets continued, a vi tim may d velop
phobias uch as 'fear of b iog in crowds, of bing alone;" she
may have to heck b hind doors and in closets, may be "afraid
to walk places alan .tt Yes, thal was me, too. I'd had those
reactions, had developed those ph bias. h pamphlets s emed
to describe my feelings p rfectly. I "a suf£ ring from rape
trauma. yndrome.
What I was going through. then, was not odd at all. As one
pampWet put it: "These are normal reactions to a trauma" and:
"the. e rea nons an be extremely upsetting to the victim who
doesn't know what to e. pe lo" But here I had it all de 'cribed for
me. I knew just what to expect. When I de eloped a "ph bia:'
when J began to fear knives and plastic bands and, latel~ thun
derstorms, I knew that 1 wasn't overreacting, that I wasn t losing
control of my mind. he e fears,l knew, were nonnal. Th y were
a natural reaction to the trauma I'd experien ed.
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And ,for a while, the pamphle£s and the knowledge did
comfort me. But as the "weeks since I wa rap d" turn d into
"months since I was raped," and now •years since I was f" ped,"
I began t realiz that my ph bias no matter how normal, seem d
also to be perman nt.
And it is this that i my biggest fear: I will always be afraid
becaus I am still afraid.
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For example I live in a new apartment. 1 feel safe in this apart
ment, most of th ime. It's in a safe neigbb rhood, in a safe city,
a safe Slate; there are two lock on the front door, and I'm never
home alone after dark. But th sound of th refrigerator makes
me jump several times a day, several time ni bl.
1 have studied this with my ears. here is som thing lose in
the back f the refrigerator. When th motor switches off, the
refrigerator shakes. The shaking rumbles on the B or and vi
brate the tuff that' inside-ceramic bowls, the ketchup bOltle,
a jar of jam. All that rattling sounds, to me, like a window pan
being slid up. he sounds aren't similar after they get g mg. It's
the initial bang and the first part of the rumble thal sounds like
the window is being open d. he man who raped me did not
crawl in my window. But I think that maybe that will happen
next time: This is what make me think I'm about to be raped
again. his is why, s veral times a day, several times a night, I
jump, fling my arms, scream to myself WHAT! wh n I'm safe in
my own home.
Every time it happens, after my little jump and quiet scream,
I tell myself: ft's just the refrigerator. It's just the refrigeratm: Not a
window. Not a rape. Do Not Be Afmid Next Time You Hea'r That Sound.
I am determined and confident.
And then, the motor switches off, again, I jump.
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I've tried to under tand all thi , my fear'. While 1 was being
raped, I was terrified, terrified of the rapist and of his power
over me. But why, th n, am I still afraid-when I am safe from
him? Why has the trauma of that one attack lasted so long? How
could the event of that one hour in my life affect s profoundly,
so intricately, all th ten of th lIsands of hours sin e?
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The answers to my question appear in sometimes unex
pected ways. The semester after Cliff tricked me and tied my
hands to T ther with a rope, I wa teaching English t a different
student, Chris. We were reading Mary hell y's Frankenstein, and,
a Chris read a short pas age aloud, I heard him describing me,
describing something I now knew but hadn't yet put into words.
I no long I' see the world and its works a' Lh y before appeared to m .
Before, I looked upon Lh accounts of vi e and i~jusLice that I r ad in
books or heard from others as t.ales of ancient lays or imaginary evil ;
at lea t Lhey were remote and more familiar to reason than to Lh'
imaginati n; but now misery has come home, and men appear me
as monsl rs thirsting for each Olh r'· bI d....

I listened to Chris read this, and suddenly I wasn't in that
c1as room' I wasn't the teacher. I was instead, a student, and
Mary helley was explaining to me why it was the w rid se med
so differen to me now. Why vii, wbicb had only been a theory
to me before, was now so real. Why I felt threat rather than
thought about it. How it was that this misery had orne into my
horne, into my mind, into my life. And how it might stay.
I feel as if I were walking n til edge of a precipi . wards which
thou ands are crowding and endeavoring to plunge me into the abyss.
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